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A Scrap of History.

Tho following piece of early history
of this country, is taken from page 20
of Kev. Dr. S. J. M. Eaton's work
"Petroleum: A History of the O
Kegiou," published by J. P. Rkellr &
Co., 732 Chesnut St., Philadelphia

"Ii was in the fall of 1767, Mora
viau Missionary, the Rev. Ziesbcrger,
accompanied by two Christian Indians
ns assistants, cucceeded in penetrating
the wilderness and reaching a point on
the Allegheny near the mouth of Tio
nest Creek, and about 30 miles above
Franklin. This good brother appeared
among the red men of the forest, un

armed, plainly dressed, and simple in
manners, with the one avowed object
that of doing good. At first the mis

sionary was regardocj with suspicion,
but gradually won his way iuto the
favor of the people until a chapel was

built, corn planted, and the work com
tnenced. The place was called by the
Indians, Gorchgoskiog, or according
to another authority,- Ooshgoshunk.
An Indian prophet named Wangnraeir,
declaimed against the new religion;
liL-f-i Dnmptrin nf )tM trlion Pnnl
preached against idolatry, he saw their
craft was in danger, so that no small
stir was excited. The prophet declared
that the great spirit was angry at the
innovation, aod was blighting the corn,
and driving away the game, as a pun-

ishment for theis infidelity. The place
soon became too uncomfortable for the
good brethren, when they sought a
new location for their mission up the
river at a place called Lawunakhaw- -

liak, probably a the neighborhood of
Hickory Town. But the troubles that
began at the' former poiut followed
them to the new location; the reli-

gious teachers and medicine raeu look-

ed upon the strangers as their rivals ;

jcalousiea. were fermented, until, in the
month of April, 1770, the heroic little
band of missionaries were obliged to
break up their mission and with sor-

rowful hearts, launched their canoes,
and set out for a more propitious field.
This mission appears to be the first
effort to plant the gospel in what is
now known as the Oil Region."

THE FINANCES.

Indianapolis, December 11. Hon.
Y. D. Kel ley's letter of Dec'r 5th to

T. B. Buch anan, Esq., Secretary of the
National Executive Committee of the
Independent party, will be published
: . i. t-- j: i: o . tiu too luuiacnpuua out 1U
that latter W. D. Kelley says:

For the present I owe a duty to the
Republican party, and will perform it
eo far as I can conscientiously. If,
however, tho demands of the party
shall trench upon the domain of con-cien-

or self-respec-t, I shall be found,
t least in so far, in opposition to it.

A few days will enlighten me on this
subject. If the message of the Presi-
dent and the report of the Secretary
of the Treasury are to oontaiu such
propositions as we are told they will
with reference to the speedy resump-
tion of specie payments, and the Re-
publican party accept them, I shall in
so far co operate with those who op-

pose them, let such opposition lead me
into what affiliation it may. I have
carefully considered your proposed
basis of union, and may say. that I
Iwve long believed, and for some years
enforced the doctrine that it is the du-

ty ot the Government to issue the
money of the country, aud prohibit
the circulation of the uotes of corpo-
rations, whether State or National, and
that the money so issued should be a
legal tender for all debts, public and

rivate, including duties on imports,
n these views I agreed with my late

distinguished colleague, Thadeus Ste-
vens, so early as 1862; but having
been instructed by the results of the
issue of assignees, based upon proper-
ty to which the Government had no
legal tenure, and of the Continental
money, for the finding of which -- no
provision wf s made, I have held that
coincuientaiiy with the issue ot uov- -

eminent paper, means should be pro-
vided for its funding in interest-bearin- g

bouds, so that the Government
might be able to borrow from iu own
leople, and distribute the taxes col-
lected from them among them, when

paying the interest of its funded debt.
Two classes of bonds should be is-

sued by the Government for the ab-
sorption of any excess of paper money
that might be issued; first, long bonds,
with a fixed rate of interest, payable
iu paper, and therefore not likely to
be favored by foreign investors; an
other, at the option
of the holder, at a lower rate of inter-
est, say 3.65 per cent With these two
classes of loans open to the people,
there need be no apprehension as to
tho rmiwiou of un excessive vtlumo

V f- -

ot currency by converting the present
bonded debt into bonds bearing a low
er rate of interest in paper, and plno
ing it in tho hands of our people. He
says by this we may turn the balance
of trade in our favor, and return the
bullion produced in our own mines
and come naturally to the use of cold
and silver ns a part of our. currency,
without the terrible suffering that
forced contraction as a means of re-

sumption is now imposing on the men
of enterprise and the men of toil ami
small economies in every part of our
country, tor the benefit of thecompar
atively few who are in the enjoyment
of realised capital. The effect of this
system would unquestionably be to re'
dnce the rate of interest, and in so far

the necessity for a certaiu per
centage of the protection now demand
ed by those engaged in developing the
resources ot tho country and provid-
ing diversified enjoyment for its men,
women and children.

Rurubarger & Gregg's Flannels ;

the best in market, just received at
Robinson & Bonner's. 33tf

Go to the Hat Store siga of the
Big Red Hal Tidioute, for best as
sortment hats, caps and furs. Also
neckwear, underwear, hosiery and
gloves for men, women and children,
at lowest cash prices. 32if

Go to the Hat Store for nicest
furnishing goods. C2tf

Dr. Borland, Dentist, of Mercer
will be in this place Dec. 28th, court
week. Those in need of work in his
line will find him at Central House
during that week. td

Nice assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Ruffles at the HatStoro. 32tf

Stoves for burning all kiuds coal
nod wood; stove pipe, coal hods,
shovels, pokers, etc., at Robinson &
Bonners. 32 3t

Fresh buckwheat flour and rew
Crop New Orleans Molasses, at Robin
son & BonDcr's. 35tf.

rapa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
ot of Fishing Tacklo that we have

ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 4 6m

Special Notice. We call atten
tion of our readers to Jthe advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con-
templating the purchase of goods in
their line will fiud this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two
cres of land, a barn, suitable for liv

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
f the Holmes House contains a large
mount of first class buildiner stone.

The land is suitable for eardening.and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F.Gilles
pie, Whig Hill. 33tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUEor sundiy writs of Fieri
mid Vendi. Ex. issued out of

the Court of Common Plea of FnrMt tf?n
and to me directed, there will be exposed
wi ssio ny purine vendue or outcry, st the
Court House, in tho borough of 1 tonesta,
on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 28th, A. D., 1874.

at 11 o'clock A. M., tho following docribod
i eii csiuic, to-w- il I

A. Lu Kllllv va. Junini V. Illa. V VI I'.
No. 23 Dee. term, IS74,C.r).No.26 Sept.Tr.
1H74, and A. I,. Kellv vs. James P. Black,
Fl. Fa., No. 24 Pee. Term, 1874, C. D. No.
27 Sept. Term, 1874. Tate. AH the de-
fendant's right, title. Interest and claim of.
In and to all thnt certain piece or parcel of
la:id situate In liarnett Township, in For.
est County, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows! Be-
ginning at a beech on the north line war-
rant No. as 14, thence by land deedad to
Seth W. Pine south two hundred and
twenty and six-tent- h perches to a stone
pile, thence by same, went ninety-fo- ur

perches to a post, thence by kinds of T.
Cozzens and W. Colwell, north two hun-
dred and twenty-mi- s and s per- -

lies to a post, thence bv tlia northern
Bingham boundary line, east nlnetv-fou- r
perches to the plure of beginning. Con
taining one nunareo. acres, more or less.

nd twins the same uremiaes. sold bv
Daniel Black, Treasurer, to James P.
Black, at Treasurer's bales In Forest coun
ty, on the seeoud Monday of June. A. D.
18tW. lieinir In said Treasurer's Deed d- -
scribod as "One Hundred acres assessed
in name or John y.ents," situate in Har-
nett Township, Forest County, Pa., with
one two story and a half log house andoutbuildings thereon erected.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of James P. black, at the suits
of A. L. Kelly.

ALSO,
Jan. Bleakley vs. Geo. S. Hunter, Ven.

F.., No. Ill Dee. Term, 1874, E. D. No.
Ke. Term, 1874. Dodd A Lee. All

right, title, interest and claim iu
and to that rtin bridge and approaches
situate at TioiiMta. Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, across the Allegheny It'iver. and
consisting of three (?) iron spans about
Hid feet each In length, sad one wood span
about 80 feet in Langth.three i,3) stone pfere
and two (2) stone abutments, with all the
rights aim privileges granted to said

Goorge S. liunUir, by tit ci tar-
ter lor nukl bridge.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
proH.rly of tieo. H. Hunter, at tho suit of
ia. jMeuKioy.

ALSO,
J. H. Brown use of j. A. Neill and H. T.

Neill vs. Jiihti Nolan aud Win, II. Story,
Ven. Ex. No. 17 Dec. Term, 1S71, E. D. J7

Sept. Term, 274. Neill Nrill. All de- -
fenilanta right, title, Interest and claim In
and to nil that certain piece or narcel nf
land situate in Harmony Township, For-
est County, Pa. Hounded on the north by
the north half or residue of tho trast, east
rv lan'.t or Matthews, formerly Hnrehfle d
south by land of Mary Neill, west by land
or ir. jonn v uson ami jcaao iinrclilleld
Containing fifty (fill) acres, more or less.
all Improved I licing the south half of one
hundred acres or land formerly of Thomas
Neill, and part of tract No. 22fl, of "Hol-
land Land Company," on which Is a two
story frame house and trninn barn.

Taken In execution and to lie sold as the
property of John Nolan and Win. II. Sto
ry, at tne suit or J. Jl. lirown uso of J. A
Neill and S. T. Neill.

ALSO,
Oeorge McCrar vs. Henry Kwnjgart,

Ven. Ex., No. 4 lW. Term, 1874, M. I). No.
89 Sent. Term. 1874, and II. I. Holoomb
vs. Jletiry Swaggart and Daniel S. Knox,
Ven. Ex., No. 3 Dec. Term, 1874, E. D.
No. 40 Kept. Term, 1874. Tate. A certain
piece or parcel of land situate In the town
ship of Hickory, Count? of Forest, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and

as follows: On the northeast by
lands of Thomas Stroup, on the northwest
bv lands of the Kconomite Socio! v. nn tha
southwest by the same, and on the south
by laud of G. S. I,ong. Containing ft fir
acres of land, and being part of warrant
no 0.10, wiin ono two-stor- v frame build-
ing, aod barn and outbuildings theroon
erected.

Taken in execution and to be sold ssths
property or llenrv Nwaggnrt and Daniel
S. Knox, at the mills of lieoriro S. McCrav

id II. D. llolcomb.
TERMS OF SALE.

The following must be strictlr comnlied
with when property is striekon'down :

1st. When the plaintiff or other lien
ei editors become the Diirchaser. the v.t.on the writs must lie paid, and a list of
liens Including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together With such lien cred-
itor a receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereefas
he mar claim must be furnished hv ii.n
Sheriff.

See Purdon's Digest, 9th Ed., page 446.
Smith's forms, page 384.

2d. All bids must bo paid in full.
All sales not settled immedlatcl v will l

continued until 3 o'clock p. m., of the day
of sale, at which time all property not set-
tled for wHl again be put up anil sold at
the excuse and risk of the person to
w hom first sold.

J. T. VAN GIESEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tioncsta, Pa., Deo. Pth.

1874. .

Trial List for December Term, 1874.

Elizabeth Goer vs K. C. Sttt et al.
L. H. Hodman vs John Fagundas et al.
H. If. May vs. James T. Whinner et al.
H. H. May vs John Miller et al.
Elisalieth K.itt'ertv vs Michael Italt'ertv Sr.
Elizabeth Rafferty vs Michael llittl'erty Sr.
John Cleary vs. John Cobb if Son.
Chas. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
Samuel Duff 'va L, C. Wvnkoop et al.
OwMon A Sowers vs A. V. K. It. Co.
W. W. Ledrarri vs John A. A J. O. Dale.
Shrivor A-- Sawyer for use vs (1. 8. Hunter,
t'lix. Iliuton vs 1. K. Walter.
A. liean vsVm. Howe et si.
Elijah C. Parker vs Joshua It. Jones.
J. liiirrield vsO. M. Hunter.
Harmony Township vs Tho Oil Creel; A

Allegheny Hlver Hnilwnv.
Win. Armstrong ct al Use'vs, The Two.or Harnett.
Forest County for use vs. J. P. Siglns et

al.
J. A. Proper and Geo. W. Wulters vs Win.

renown.
J. F. Overlander vs. Andrew Hunt!!.
Jnckson Duncan vs. J. F. Overlander.
Eri Randolph vs. J, F. Overlander.

J. H. AflXEW. Pioili'v.
Tioncsta, Nov. loth, 1874.

A TllOItOlII AND UrC'CEHSFri.

SCHOOL.
Attention Is called to tho advantages of tho

Hollidaysburgh, Pa., Seminary,

Ono of the most successful, thorough.
healthful and economical Hoarding

Schools for Girls.
About 70.txsl havo lioen rxneneded on

the building, grounds, and acoommoda
tiona.

ADVANTAG E8.
A Christian home; experienced and suc-
cessful Teachers; Philosophies' and Chem
ical apparatus: .Maps and Charts; thor
ough instruction in Music; tine Piauos;
rooms unusually targe, cheeruil, and
warm; ventilation complete: gymnastics
and vocal Music in class without extra
charge. ; Gymnasium, ample grounds, and
beautiful scenery; soil water, always pure;
nam Kooms lor pupus; aoiuirauie loca-
tion, with entire froedoin from smoke,
noise, and dust ; near the Churches; gas
light ; no danger from lamps ; weekly class
in Etiquette and Propriety,

rxxjNosiY : myea win pay for board, tui
tion, gas in room, ami room completely
lurniunen, iroin jail, la to June in, ltv.i.

No Extra Charge is mado for Fuel,
Light, Furniture, Tuition in lati. Vocal
Music in claim. Gymnastics, or Chemistry:
nor tor incidentals, as Library fee, chalk,
use oj a pparatus, ire.

for run particulars as to expenses. Ac.
send for Catalogue which contains view of
building, plan of rooms, dtc. end will give
an idea ol the extent aud character of the
patronage.

nev. jusiiflt waduii, I'riuclpal.
w3I-li- u llollidaybburgh. Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,
. 79, Nassau St., New York City.

PSYCHOMANCY, or Soul Charming.
may fascinate and gain

the love and affections of any person Uiey
choose, instantly. This simple mental

all can possess, free, by mail,
for 25 cents ; together with a Marriage
Guide, Egyptian Grace, Dreams. Hints to
Ladies. A queer book. lon.ouo sold. Ad-
dress "5. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 36 4t

F. F. I,.
The abovo letters are the initials of one

of the finest mediciuee In the country.
Four-Fol- d Liniment, not excelled by any
other in the curing of Pains and bora
Throat, and is especially adapted to dis-
ease of Horses, Cattle Ac. Nee circulars
around bottles. Sold by all Druggists.

M-- 1 v com

THE BOOT AND SHOE STORE

of TIDIOUTE, PA.

The only complete assortment of

FIRST CLASS GOODS
-I- X-

TIDIOUTE.

I SELL none but tho best goods and sell,
them at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

ALL ORDERS RY MAIL

I It M V T I. Y F I I, 1. 13 1.

SPECIAL INICEIM
TO CUSTOMERS

JVKOM DISTAXCH.
. C. OIIXJXFII?,.

MAIN ST., 6th Door abovo Depot St..

32tf TIDIOUTE. PA.

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
1875.

CllEAPKIl AND RKTTKn THA! F.VKU.

To all former suWrihcrs toTuv: Wkkk.
I.V TKiniiKK whose naiiics have not Im kii
on its books aince Jan. 1, 187.1, the paper.
if ordered now, will lie sent until Jan. 1,
IK(U (thirteen months), mistime mild, for

-; or, in Clubs, at tho veariv Club rates.
ersons not familiar Willi Tim Weclclv

Triliune.nrforuicrsubscriliers who mav lie
uncertain aliout its present standing and
merits, are invited to pike it s short time
on trial. Any one may order It lictweoii
now and the 1st of February next, for one,
two. or three months at the rate of Ten
Cents Per Month ; and this, after the I st or
January, postage paid.

in iiiture no extra charge will lie made
for addressing papers to each member of
a club, and postmasters who desire it will
receive ackages with each paper address-
ed to its owner at the lowest price practi- -

a reduction oi tiiirtv cents a year
from the previous lowest club rates.

Alter .an. I. lHi. postage on al edit inns
of The Tribune will lie paid by tho olllco
without charge to tiie subscri tiers. The
v oeaiy 1 rilnuio thus becomes to suliscii-bcr- a

in clubs the cheapest, as it has long
been the best, tistier uubiished.

Agents wanted in every town.
Address for sHtcimon copies, posters,

and rate of vpmmisHion,

THE TMBIJNE,

wt4t New York.

ST. CLAIR DINING ROOM.

Good Meal at Reasonable Rates.

MS. IIIXELY, having recently open-
ed a New Dining Room for Indies anil
Gentlemen, Is prepared to furninli good
meals at nil times and at low rates.
No. 10 SIXTH STREET, Lste St. Clair,

PITTSBURGH, PA. w31 3m

YOU A COUGH
STOM? or are you afllictod

AsthmaT If so. use Svrun
of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horuhound, pre-
pared by McClsrran A McKennan, and re-
lief will be Immediate and a cure certaiu.
Sold by MeClarran McKeniuin, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and all druggists. w3t Sin

Hollidays'burg Seminary.
TOR YOUNG LADIES,

H0LLIDAYSBUR0, PA.
r.ev. JOSEPH WAUGII,

w31-3- Principal.

A GRAND GIFT CONCERT!

will be given in tho

City of (ireensboro, If. 1'.,
Ie'r 31, 187 J,

for the purpose of erecting an

The Grand Gift Is the

WORTH $00,000.

Grand Cash Gift

$10,000.00
Real Estate Gifts, sl,500
(.'ash "

Only 100,000 Ticlett to be Turned.
Prioe of Tickets. 2.50.

AGENTS WANTED!
For furthor particulars, address tho

Manager, Ifox H Ureeuxlioro, N. C.
34-li- u C. P. MEN DEN HALL,' Manager.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN

by C. W. GLEASON, M. D. A magnilb-
cent volume of 4HH cwtuvo ages iMtantiu
inny luiisirauMi 'Mta eiejriiutiy poanit.
Contains liuter Jllnt adapted io tho wants
of 'every family. Over li&O engravings.
One agent sold 100 copies in one wuek, an-
other 30 iu three days and uuoihcr IS in
four days. Circulurs, with complete Index
free. Liborul discounts and exclusive
AGENTS WANTEDS
H. N. McKlnnev it Co., Publishers, 74
Sonsom St., Philadelphia, Pa. 27 --4t

RLTCAHPETINas, Soota. per ya7d
FELT CEI LING for rooms in place of

Ploster. FFLT ROOFINt. sad NIDI KG.
For samples, addics C. J, FA V, Canulou,
New Jersey. .

93

Cut Out for
If'atrlr, IHatnnntln, ,trrffrif, Sil-vera- iid

Sih rr I'latrd H trr, cklirnuxm, Viith ru, rtc, nf the finrstulhtitn onli.of rrril martUfMHof rost. fhir tork miiMt tin ilomvltint to uiakr intlnfrctnri Htttlenii ntwith the cxtatv of tin; late JohnStcvrtmoH...v sr:i Ksox's soxs,
Market Street, l'ittl,itrfh.

M'ELROY &c DIOKSOIT,
54 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wnot.psALK

X JEfe 3 0 O E S I
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS ANDTNOTIONS
FOR AUTUMN. 1 B74,ATVKUYLOWPl(ICES

VfirrmAci- - J.v, 1H74.

The oldest nnil most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile diieatlon. For
Circulars write to I'. DUFF ft NONS,
w22-3- com Pittsburgh, Pa.

D-- P. TrruimBlft twra, nri (rrwlnto4 ttt
rf.i4Dr KHlcr't VKtftbl Ithrnmmlo

fyrwpnJ vhleh spbI lnlJUM rnr
firrniniin lltftd. l.nnff, IUrt, 1.1 M Kcrrowt, Kdl

lilond. Mi4 41 AUrno, worn In, thli 20th,
ArrfLI-l- C A. OrlHfHJRN. Mvtnry wUm,
V nCTT t71Snwti'yOTW'

atHoy. Thr.M nrphr.n.I! aiiUnr(i,l,hila,lT.r.l Uif
t.0.bmitb- - lM(t.fwti,N.y.Kwr1ifc!WinKKcilChufT

fctorr rnmpMrt A rrTntrkrTwt t. ta Pwinl fnran
IfCmMiMA,

ly

A 51 AH OF A TIlOU.N iXI.
Wh n death was hourly,' expectod fiom

CONSUMPTION, nil ism.Hlics having
failed, and Dr. II. Janm-wa- experiment-
ing, ho aividont.-tll- inmlna preparation of
Indian Hemp, which cured hisjonlv child,
and now gives this recloo IVi-o- . onTreceintor two stamps to pay expanses. Hemp
also cures night swciiU, nausea at the
stomach, ami will break a fresh ild in 21
hours. Address C R A DDI CK d t'i 1IKU
Race St., Philadelphia. Naming tills pa-
per. x, i 3u,

siii.v ii.4k:a.siis.
AXK (Pi r;lil09 l!lacliea(li. Rvinp-toms- :

Hard, small pimples, with blalt
miints, most nunieroiis in llu cheeks, flirc-nen- d

and nose.
l'RUHino, Intense ItrhinnJ which be-

gins when thn tlutliiiig is romoved In-

creased by the warmth of the hgd. No
eruption except that produced by scr.it fil-
ing.

The alsive and all Skin diseases d.

Entiro cost of treatment,
H.AO per week, or &".0 per month, Ad-
dress lr. J. M. Vandyke, 111 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia. 00 3m

THE WONDERFUL

PET CANARY BIRD
(Patent Just Prucnred.)

WILL SING FOR HOURS-C- AN RE
by any child. Tho latest

Ald most wonderful iiiiiention of tho age.
The very thing for either parlor or out-d-

amusement.
8P.MD FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE.

Big pay to agents and to the trade.
guaranteed or money promptly

returnee.
Sunt pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on

receipt of
00 C'la. er 3 for 8 .OO.

Address M. R. KO HERTS A CO.,
w40 tlm 17(1 Uroadway, Now York".

A.uioi-Ioit- u SportMiiimi.
A Iluudsniiie Sixteen-pag- e Sheet, Issu1

Weekly, and devoted entirelv to the in-
terests of the Shooting and Fishing Fra-
ternity. Each number is replete will)
valuable information, plcamut Sketches
nf hunting, etc., all highly interesting to
the Sportsman. a year, In advance sin-
gle copies 10 cts. Send for specimen copy.
Address, The American Sportsmun, Weill
Meriilan, Conn. Si-;ii-

Medals and Diploma Awarded.
WANTED FOR HOLMAV3

NEW
PICTORIAL IJIDtES.
1300 Illustrations. Address for circular.!.
A. J. Hrilmuu it Co., 1130 Arch Strc.lt, a.

36-- 4

THE WEEKLY SUN..?:pendent, honCNt and fearless no.yjsiper,
of fill broad columns, ctipeciully designed
fr-- tlio I'arn.cr, tiie mechanic, tho utcrcnant
and tiie profesHional man uud tlmir wives
and children. Wo aim to uutko the Week-
ly Sun tho liext family newspaper in the
world. It is full of enteituiuing and in-

structive reading of overy sort, but prints
nothing to offend tiie most scrupulous end
delicate taste. Price fl.'M per year, (post-
age prepaid. Tho cheapest paper publish-
ed. Try it. Address Tim Sun- - New
York City. 3S--4t

103 VIRGINIA FARMS.
Descriptive list and interesting inonus-tio- n

to all looking for good homes. Great
bargains. Mild winters and many iuduco-nietit- s.

Growing seasons long, consum-
ing onus .hurt. Adilross Win. 1. Moore
A Co., Suffolk, Va. 35--4t

$5 (tOfl per day at home, 'Terms
free. Address Geo. fctinson

t Co., Poithmd, Me. 31

QiyryA AVEEK gnarnirteed to Malo andyl f Female artcW, in tliclr
tatry it. Particulars Free.

P. O. Vitkeiy d.-- Co., Augusta, Me. 31--

Jlost i:xlruorlliniry
Terms of advertising are o He rod for News-puH!-

iu the Stale of

WEST PA.
Send fur Hot of papers and selnslulo nf
rates. Address GEO. P. ROW ELL A Co.
Advertising Agents, Nj. 41 Park Row,
New York.

Refer to Editor of this Paper. 35-- 4t

TOH WORK of all kinds done al tiiisof- -

lice on short notice.
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Reference. ilMil li.

Tho "a&mosioaa"

DRUG STORE r

Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor, ,

Bonuor A Agurw'e Block, .

ELM STREET, - - Tieaw?rA.

A pant tar
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild

Cherry and Ilorchound.

D H XJ G s
PATENT MEDICINES,' --

TOBACCO, I
CIGARS,

LIQUOHS, For Medical OXLT

White Lesil, perfectly pure, old wais
cheaper than fbrmorly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Krro-en-u, Tur-
pentine, llHiir.ine, Toilet Ariielev, Tsr
fumcrics, Ac, for sale cheap.

JAS. H. FONE3.

; PAPA BAIiUiri.T'
tla-- oj sned a

SEWI2IG MACHINE DEPOT

In h!

BOOT and SHOE STORS,

And in connection with his other bu Es
h'j has constantly in store Ilia

GROVER . BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR, .

WILSON SnUTTLB, --

WHITNEY,
IIOWK,

RLEKS,
WHEELER AWILSOV.

UOMK 8'lUTlXf,

ami will -

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine in tho market, at list

pricK, w ith all tho

E JU 3
which tlio Companies clvc, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Forest County, and give ail

necessary Instructions to learners,

Nerdlr. fur all MaHitnea, Bilk ul TUms
always lu Store.

TIDIOUTE, PA June, 1S74. 11 to

ONE MILLION ACRES .

OF

SPLENDID MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR SALE.
Tho Grand Rtipids and Indiana Railroad

has bocn liniNlicdi is H 0 miles long, auj
i's entire land grant earned I

In Furniing IjiiiiIs to Actual Sellers, fof
Individuals or Cilonies,

8PECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.
10ii,(HKl uercs have been sold already. The'lands are well timbered, making tiie lept

kind of tiirms. Strong soils of great pro-
ducing power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Gcsid Markets. - Railroad nil a
through the grunt. Michigan in ono of Hie
ltiHHt indebted uud most prosperous Nlatrs.
iu tiie West. Its schools are uneiiuallcd,
Its Unsocial standing is No. 1. Nodilhcul-t- y

iu tran.sHiitation. Peace and prosperi-
ty are in its isirdoi s. Lauds from $4 to 8
per acre. Time kiilliiicnt. Interest 7 per
ent. WM. A.HOWARD,

I.nnd Comnir', Claud Knpids, Mich
I'. K. I'l EKCF., Land n tiu-n- t.


